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California rs experiencing the coldest

weather known in that State since 1850.
The temperature during the winter has
most frequently ranged between 40 acd
50 Fahrenheit. This winter it has'fallen
to 60, and in some plac?s t even lower.
To the residents on the aciSc coastjthis
ia much more trying than it would be in
the East. In San Diego where bananas
and oranges grow, the jthermometer has
fallen to 22. There are fears that the

he was to all appearences, just about that
time, and now he is assuming almost the
same role and how a man can expect any-

one to hare faith in the sincerity of his
motives while they recollect his cbnduct
on the occasion above referred to surpasses
our comprehension-- ,

i There is no doubt
about it, and it is very clear in our mind
tbat Mr. Edmunds did not deceive any-

one in the South, but oniy tried to make
it appear plausible to, the righUminded
and conservative citizens of the North.trees will be injured end tbat tie next

crops may be materially affected

Fanuy Louise Buckingham1 played Ja- -

zeppa in a Philadelphia theatre last waek.
A deputy sheriff went behind the scenes
to levy on her wardrobe, but there was
so little of it that he also attached the
"fiery, untamed steed, 'f 'used in the play.
Mazejyna berried him Va . nermit her to
ride the horse once more ever the steppes
of Tartary, so thaf the audienca might
not be disappointed. He consented, and
was conducted to a private box to wait.
The curtain was raised, but no horse was
there. At the same instant lie heard the

i

f clatter f hoofs in th2 passage back of the
box. lie r.v. out, nfod wis just in time to
see ths steed, with a groom on its back,
dashing down the street.

The November number ( tho official

Central Jov.rna?, for (he Educational
Administration ia Prussia publishes the J

usual report on tiwj educational status j.
of ttiu. recruits selected ia; Prussia during j

the year JS77-- S for the army and njaiinc j

servic. Accorniujj to this, the province
--

. ioscn has the unenviable distinction pf
furnishing tho highest proportion of un-

educated rerruiuJ Of its; ot'.)Jl recruits,
6G9, or 11 per cent f were uneducated.
In the two provinces of East, and West
Frussia, 02'.) out pf il 1,864, or 7 per cent.,
were in th? same category; while in
Slipii thetc wore 313. out of ll.Osi, cr 2
per ci-nt-. . !e perdentige diminishes
then notably in Fomcfiuia, 0 913; Wes'- -
pbaiu, 0 S2o; Ilanuvtr, 0 421; B;..den-bur- g,

;. Scb u, U 507;
the Khine Province, 0 ;l-- - Saxony, O 233;
llefscn-as- n, 0 j ,:;. Arr ong . old j

province's iho kingdom J Saxony .or.- -j

tinues to ;oM the forrnu'et in the i

gener;l d ftusion of education' aiuoig jji

peop.V. Of its 7,167, recruitsl only 21
wereclastd as. "without education"

j
A.V ELOQUENT EXTRACT

The following beautiful extract is from
a speech made by Sena' or Merrimon on
Dec. 17th, 1878, djuririg tho consideration
of Blaine's resolution:

' '

Yc have rt great republic, fj'unded
upon the the great doctrines of rational
liberty, freedom of conscience, freedom of
thought and expression, and tho right of
tho pcoplo to rule themselves. VVe havo a
government of public sentiment as con-
tradistinguished from, a government of
force a government that rests upon the
vjrtue, intelligence, patriotism, and unity
of the people. These arc the Essential
elemeuts ot its life; without tnem, it can-- ,
not live. To the end that our country
may have the fullest measure of national
blessing, we want and must havo peace
harmony of sections, mutual respect and
forbearance, reconciliation .one section
with nnother. Sectional jealousies and
feuds moust b broken' down an,d exter-
minated, misrepresentation and detrac-
tion must cease, and love of country
must bo greater than lovo of party. The
peace and gocd order of society ought al
ways to De above all party considera-
tions. .

' : '

EDMUNDS AND, TIIL: NEW
YEAR. '

Does tho Senator from Vermont think
there are none so bliudL in tuis broad
land of our's as not to see v;hat his reso-
lution of the 7th inst. meant. ' Of ail times
in the world. When ho wanted to show
the venom 6f his bitter partisanship, and,
at the same time his hypocrisy, he might ,
while pretending to b--j sincere, , have
chosen some other, tims, and havo sub-

stituted some other " kvords than thc38
which oh the ,'ac- - hoar such violeut .alsa- -

r
Jerusalem is adding fifteen hundrod

to its Jewish population every year.
California has a profitable' and grow-

ing cheese trade with China, Au
traliai and South America.

There are great complaints of pov- -

erty in Liverpool, but the Poor law
returns do not show exceptional dis-
tress as compared with former yearr.

Temperance societies have lately
been formed at Hanover and Gottit-ge- n

with a1 view of reducing the con
sumption of beer to moderate propor- -

tions. i

An official return ehows aat the
number of condemnations for crimes
in Prussia wa?, in 1873. ll,692:iu
1874, 12,844; in 1875, 12, 12G; in 1876,
13,197, and in 1877, 14,849.

Dipththeria has for two year3 raged
in some districts of Hungary. In one
town 2,135 persons oat of 20,000 have
lately been attacked, and 927 Lave
died. The malady also prevails in
Viennaj

Cora Tappau Kichmond, the spirit-- j

ualist, has introduced, in her Boston
lectures the novel feature of im-- j

promptuj poetry. She invites the and- - j

lence tol suggest topics, ou! each of
which she innkes a verse. j

Among the .attractions offered for a j

charity entertainment in a Virginia j

City !(Nev.) variety theatre, 'were a
bdxing match between ballet girlf,1 a
pie eating contest by newsboys, and
an attempt by a dog tu kill twenty-fou- r

cats.
The Egyptian corn spondent of the

London Standard reports a retrench-
ment in the Khedive's harem. Borne
twenty or thirty womu have been
sent oft. lately. "Ladiy -- ms discarded
receive a dot of from to &o,000,
and with this can fin husbands, es-

pecially among Government clerks
L

Our Tenure of Life
leienU3 in a great measure upon our. regard
for or neglect of the laws pf health. If wc
violate them Ave cannot expect to "make
old bones." Uut that the span of existence
allotted to .i naturally delicato constitu-
tion, or oue which has been shaken
by disease may be materially length- -'

ned, in. a fact of which we have
daily proof. Tho vivifying and restorative
influence of Ilosteter's Stomach Bittors up-

on a falling physiquo affords a striking? il-

lustration of the power ofjudicious medica-
tion to strengthen the hold on lifo. Restored
digestion, complete assimilation, renewed
appetite, sound repose, these are among the
benefits confeired upon the debilitated by
that supreme renovant. With a circulation
enriched, a irarne invigorated.anda nervous
system tho invalid, after a
course of tho Bitters, feels that his life-tenu- re

is no' longer the precarious thing that it
was that he may yet en toy a, "green old
age."

Miscellaneous.
THE SUN FOR 1879.

rriHE 8JJH will be printed every day during
JL the year to come. Its purpose and meth-

od will be the same as in the past. To pre-
sent all the news in a readable shapo, and to
tell the truth though the heavens fall.

The Sun has been, is, and will continue to
be independent of everybody and everything
save tho Truth and its own convictions o
duty. That is the only policy which an hon-
est newspaper need have. That is the policy
which has won for this newspaper the confi-
dence and friendship o"f a wider constituency
than was ever enjoyed by any other Ameri-
can Journal. .

The Stjx is the newspaper for tbe people.
It is not for the rich man against the poor
man, or for the poor mau against the rich
mau, but it seeks to do equal jistice to all in-

terests ia tbe community. It is not the oriran
of any person, class, sect or party. There
need be no mystery about its loves and hates.
It is for the honest man against tho rogues
every time. It is for the honest Democrat as
against the dishonest Republican, and for the
honest Republican as against the dishonest
Democrat. It does not take its cue from the
utterancas of any politician or political or-
ganization. Itgivesits support unreserved
ly when men or , measures are in agreement
with the Constitution and with the principles
upon which this Republic was tounded for
the people. Whenever tbe Constitution and
constitutional principles are violated as in
tbe outrageous conspiracy of 1876, by which

man not elected was placed in the Presi-
dent's office, where be stills remains itspeaks
out for tbe right. JThat is The Suk's idea
of independence. Ia this respect there viil
be no change in its programme for 1879.

The Sun has fairly earned the hearty
hatred of rascals, frauds, and humbugs of all
aorta and sizes. It bopes to deserve that
hatred not less in the year 1879, than in 1878,
1877, or any year gone by. The Scn will
continue to, shine on the wicked with uumiti
gated brightness.

While the lessons of the pact should be con-
stantly kept before thepeople, The SUKdoes
not propose to make itself in 1S79 a magazine

ancient nistory. it is printed lor the men
and women of to-da- v, whose concern is chief-
ly with the affairs of to-da- y. It has both the
disposition and ibe ability to afford its read-
ers tba promptest, fullest, and most accurate
intelligence of whaetver in the wide world is
worth attention. To this end the resources
belonging to well-establish- ed prosperity will
be liberally employed.

The present disjointed condition of parties
in tins country, and tbe uncertainty of the
future, lend an extraordinarv Ritmifieatir tr
the events of the coming year. Tne discus- -
Bions of the press, the debates and acts of Con
gress, and the movements of tbe leaders ia
every'sectton of the Republic will hare a di
rect bearing on the Presidential election of
i3U an event which must be regarded with
the most anxious interest bv every patriotic

. . . . .A n 3 1 i 1 1 -amci ivau. wuaiever ma political iaeas or al-
legiance, To these element a nf intprpBt maw
be added the probabilities that the Democrats
win control both houses of Congress, the in-
creasing feebleness of the fraudulent Admin.
utration, and the spread and strengthening
everywhere of a healthy abhorenceof fraud
in any form. To present with accuracy and
clearness ue exaet situation in each, of its va-
rying

n
phases, and to expound, according to

its well-know- n methods, the principles that
should guide us through the labvrintb, will
be an important part of The Sub's work fb21CTQ - m

We have the means of making The Sph, as
political, a literary and a general newspa-

per, more entertaining and more useful thanever before ; and we mean to apply them
freely. , I

Our rates of subscription remain unchang-
ed. For the Daily Sc, a four page sheet
of, twenty eight columns, the price by mail,
postpaid, is 55 cents a month, or $6.50 ayear; or, iaclucing the Sunday paperj an jeight page sheet of . fifty-si- x columns, the
price is 65 cents a1 month, or $7,70 a year,
postage paid. . . .

The price of the Wezxxt Suh, eight pages,
City six columns, is $1 a year, jpostage paid.
For dubs often sending $10 wo will send anextra copy free. Address j

X W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of Tn Sirw-Ttf--

w TwV bw.
'

First National h&uK.

DAW8t' 1SASK IS Jf.UW CO.N
fJIHE

'

SOLID A.TED with thia Bank. The. Ieposi- -

tors of the fornier are notilioS that their dtf
;

poBit?J and certiScates are asstiTcBd by

THE FIRST ;jrATIOXAL HANK.

DIKECTOKS :

JAMES SPRl'VT, ' ' ! ; .. Ali'i'l N

E. E. RURP.USS, IWlrt.
-

JAS. DAVSON. VirPnat.
i

A. K. WALKER, (ihirr: j

V7M. LARK INS, Asst. Cashier,

II. M. BOWDKK, Teller.
'

junel2-l- t Starcopy.

WINBERRY OYSTERS!
Every Tuesday and, Thursday v

SUPPLIES of the CelebratedFRESH Oysters are received at THE
COKM u.iJAN .Alotofthem in to-da- y.

The Dost of Wines, Ales, Liquors, Beer,
Cigars, tc, always on hand.

i JOHN CARROLL.
oct 22 Proprietor

Theodore Joseph,
Corner-o- f Harett & Salisbury Sts- -

One Corner West Raleigh Natiortil Bank.
I I

RALKIGH, N, C.

Koard bv theday or r-- the Kurorean plan.1 j

8tiafacion garrante!!i io evcry'parttculsr
My bar is supplifxl with Fincho's Golden

WeddiDff, 1870, ibson'n 171 Kye, I'fcUTer

A and C, and many tnor.- - of the Fiaest
Brands of T4ye and Kentucky Bourbon.

ct 19

The Coliins House
t. '

On The European Flan.
Corner Front and Red Cr ess Str ect

Near Union Depot- - i

(

R EoPECTFULf A" ANNOUNCE TOJ
my inenas ana me. public that 1 havo
opened the above House and am now pro-pare- d

to furnish meals and lodgings.
Restaurant open at all hours.
Prices low awl bed-roor- iis neat, cbati

and airy.
Special rates by day, week cr month ,

0I?Tlio only Restaurant in the citv.
V. M. COLLINS,

oct 2'52tawm-i,l- m . Proprietor.

Wood it Ucduced Prices !

CONSUMERS WILL I5K PLEASED
to take note of this quality the very

best. Tho best t OALyou ever wed iu Wil
mington, at trie loweft living proht to tha s

dec'lS J. A. SPKIXGER.

The Latest News.
rpHE CELEBRATED PEARL 8HIRT can

now be bought all finished and ready for the

Laundry at

$1. One Dollar . 81
Call and ate them.

No SHIRT ia the market can compete

with it at even 25 per cent, more incner.
Sold only by

A. DAVID,
dec 4 The Clothier.

otece.
OTICE IS HEREbY given to all

whom it may concern, that application
will be made to the General Assembly of
North Carolina, which convenes in Janu-
ary nest, for a charter to 'incorporate the
"Wilmington, Charlotte-- Western Rail'
way Company." - dec 2-- 30t

IADS $125

.Each, and all styles, including Grand Square
and Upright, all strictly first class, sold at
the lowest hbt casu wholesale factory
prices, direct to the purchases. These pianos
made one of the linest displays at the Cen-
tennial Exhibition, and were unanimously re-
commended for the Highest Hokobr over
12,000 in use. Regularly incorporated Man-
ufacturing Co. Factory established over 30
years The Square Grands contain Mathu-shek- 's

new patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,
the greatest improvement in the history of
Piano making. The Uprights are the finest

America. Pianos sent on trial. Don't
ail to write for 111 us tra ted an d Descri p ti ve
fatalogue of 48 pages mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., I

sept 6-- ly 21 East 15th street. N.Y.

Beer for All,
AT

No.,5jMarket Street, &

UST RECEIVED per Steamer, ed

50 . Begs of that Celebrated
Pilsner lager Seer.

Which we will sell at the low Cash orice o
...--

$2.60 per Keg, for thia week only.

1 H MARCUS it SOX.
dec 23 Market Street

wholesale prices gener.illy. In makinj. Co
mail orders higher price have to be charred'

BAGGING Ounny...... 1
Doable Anchor. J. I, IZli
Doable r"A"....... T ir?
Standard Domestic .....J 12i

BACON North Carolina,
Hams, V E - I'-'-G '

8hoalder, "S V
p

Bides, y &.......... u
Western Smoked

Qams...jk. HO 13'
Sides, ,V U)
Shoulders..,

Drv Salted
Sides, V ....
Shoulders, )..M......

KPiEF Livr weight.....
BARRELS Spirits TursenUDe

Seeond Hand, each 1 6!' Q n,
New York.e&ch, new.M.... 1 75 (f i y,

BEESWAX & . 24 tuJl

BRICKS Wiimia;'toa, V 8 00 10 bo
Northern ''00 Urc1.

BDTT'Eil North Carolina & I. 15 U- . J
Northern, b....

CANDLES SperinV E i'J
Tallowj, 1 lb .........
Adazsa(Etl2ie-.VcL..........- .

CHEES1W 12 ,

Northerh Factory, & ...
, Doirv creeia, y :tt MX

State, "ft It).... ao
COFFEE Java,! V 'i.v (i

Kio, y 10. .' i:Lruv. R. "il lb.
CORN MEAL y bushel.
COTTON TIES- - l !b....
DOMESTIC

Sheeting 4- -4 y yard....
Yarn, bunch

iSil .

Maciorc!, No. 1, .bbi;...lC XiQ. Of
ro. i, rv yt tbl 1 H Q , .r

Mackerel, No. 2, i bti.....!2 50 ;

No. 2, V i bbl.. G CO :

Mackerel, No. 3 y bbl...;. 00 s
Mullete, y bbl 2 DO d$ . 5 )

N. C. Herring, i bblj v ;0 fe'
Drv Cod. ib 7p

FLOtJR Fine, f) bbl 0 00- ft? A Cu
feuper, Northern, bhi... i 60 t.) .' G

Extra do. y bbl... 5 'lh Q''-'- l

Familv V bbl... 0 00
Citv HiliEs,. Super J bbl... 7-- CO (y '

- Family bbl... 7 150 ft V 7..
Ex. Family bb.'...' i 0 fc v

FERTILIZERS
Peruvian Guano, 2000.8.51 f;0 C$b,

Bauph's Phosphato ' U0 00 ;)'

iCarolina Fertilizer f "45 00, &::.')'
Ground Bone, " 00-00- Igt'i (;.
licncrilcil 00 00 045 Cti i

" Flour 00 00 17 ( i' I

It'avasaa Guano, " 50 od ,.6
Complete Manure " 00 GO GUI :;)

Wtiacn'e Phosphate 4 " 00 CO 70 CO,

Wando I'hoaphate, " " CO 00.
rJergerdliri-.tz'sKoe,-" Qr-:y-

Wilcox, Gibb & C., ma--
riipulatetl Qaano IS 00 60

GLUE g lb J. .;;
GRAIN .Cor,store,f56Ks to .& id'

VWIU) tCiyil, TO UU WC
.

f,0 f)f kjU
m i i l torn,yei., duacoj one.
Oats, p? buehel... f.O

Peas, cow, y bubhel 0HIDES Green, V & 0

Dry, "? . y

iiai eastern. 1UO Er-s.-.. 1 10 ft? )

North Kiver, "ft 100 lbs.... 1 CO tf v in
HOOPIIliO- N- ton 60 00 85.0!)
LARD-north- ern f? fo. ...... 8 W

North Carolina V ih.... 11 'LXA

LIME- -V bbl 1 20 0 00
LDMBEli City steam ca'wd i

SbipotuffresawedMft.lS 00 ($20 00
Roiighedp plank. V M ft.16 CO 18 00,
West India cargo, 'accord- -

r ing to quality, t? M ft...l2 00 U CO

Dressed flooring,seasoned. 15 00 25 00
Scantling and boards, com-

mon, M ft. .......12 00 (g;14 00
MOLASSES Cuba,hhdVgl 33 & 37 '

yaua, ddis., ygai-.;- 25. (& 0
ougar nouse,nbos. y gal. 21 Q" " bbls.gal... SO (&
Orleans Choice bbls. V gal. 37 & . 45 i!

NAILS Cut, 20dto4d,k'g 2 65 , 3 75 I

OILS Kierosene. 3 1R ' hrai
Lard, W gal 1 10 'l 4
Linseed, gal 1 00 1 Ki
Rosin, gal.;. U0 VJ

PEANUTS bushel 65 & 1 CO

POTATOES Sweet, bus. 00 '
CO

i Irish, Northern, bbl 2 50 & 3 09
PORK Northern,city mees.12 00 & 00

Thin, bbl.. JT..00 00 00 00
Prime, bbl (extra). ...... 10 50 11 00
Rump, V bbl.......'.........00 00 00 00,

RICE-Caro- lina, y lb 7K '

Last India, rf lb......... 00 & 03

"""Su Tr wuBuei , 7& to l Vu
RAGS Contrv, V E

ratyV ..;.:..... ig
..... 6 O ' J7. 1

SALT Alum, sack CO
Liverpool, sack ;5 0American y sack 75 i
Marshal's fine. J nnnV 1 '9R ra' m 1 : :

r V Wuaaiz m sacx 75 J 00
SUGAR Cuba,' 0 2...Porto Rico, $ ib

A-- Coffee, ft 00 W' 10 '

R " W ft.
c-- y ft. I "'
ExC y ft...... 00 0 o
Crushed 9 ib

SOAP Northern: y ft 5 169 1lA
SUINGLLS Contract, y$l 3 00 1 5 00

Common, y M...; r fiO 2 CO

Cypress eaj,t y M...... 1 50 2 00
Cypress hearts, y M. ...... 2 03 , 0 30014

STA VES W. O. bbl. y M.10 CO 15 00
it u nna. ti 0000 ' 00 00
Cypress, V M.... 00 00 00 00

TALLOW y ft 8 CO'
TIMBER Shipping y M..40 00( 12 0O '

Mill, prime peril .,..'7 60 ( 9 00
Mill, fair per M 6 00. Q 0 60
Inferior to Ordinary.per M 3 09 W 6 00

1 2i & 3 60
North Caroina. per otkI...

.

1 ftfl 0 2 25
mrwii ft 1 " 1

y uul unwasnea,per lb...
Washed, per f

Mm
Anjboiy can learn to make monty rapidly .,
operating ih Stocks, by the "Two' UrjerriDZ
Rules for Success" in Messrs Lawrr nco! 41'
Co.'s new circular. Thj combhaatipn iaeb
od, which this firm haa made so successful,
enables peop e with Urge or small meafis to
reap all the benefits of largest lapital and
best skill. Thousands of-order-s u various
suias are pooled into one vast "anpouat isud

a mighty whole, tjhus ffecur-- '

ing to each shareholder all the advantages of
the largest operator. Immense lirofit are
dividea monthly. Any amount from $5 'to
$5 000, or more, can bo used sqfcceslefnlly. 1

N. Y. Baptist Weekly, 8ptemberj2Gth, Ik'rf, ,

says, "By the combination system) $ 15 would
make $75, or 5 per ceut ; J50 p&j3 $ 50, or7
per cent.; $100 makes $1,000, or"0 percent.

n tbe stock:, during he month, according to
the market" Fank LsJie'a HI, straied
Newspaper, JaneSOth : "The iimoinitkm
method of operating stocks is the most sac- -
cessful ever adopted." New 1 ork icde-pende- nt

tept. 12th : "The combination sys-
tem is founded upon correct buifoef princi-
ples, and no person need be wilboat anin- -'

come while it is kept working PJ MeeirsiJ
Lawrence & Co. Brooklyn Sonh AT,rif

8Vur editor mde a, nt procf
S10L25 from $20 in one of Messrs. Lawrence

Co.'s comb ntions." New circtM-- w (mRi
free) explains everything. Hb, and

bonds wanted. Government bondBPPIied 11

Lawrence s Co., Bankers. 57 Exchange '

Place, N. Y. rlWft

J
' L0St- - i

-- 'r
QN E SIDE, or rather, half t Go

Locket, containing ia 'venng

il Ifce. finc?er wiU b atrfaptjf-'- . reT-

wrdeJ b7 leaving the same at this05' I

WAIT NO LONGER!

BUT COME TO THE

Exchange Corner !

- You should come at once audj'sel?ctjycur

mesc Goods
before all are so! J.

m

A nice lot of those beautiful Waiters, only
$1,25 pr set; they are going fast.

The nlces: present you can'give is a Hand-;- ,

kerchief Box with half dozen rnre
Handkerchiefs

Or"a Glove Ilox with one. or rcorj pairs of
Gloves. .

You should remember tho Kid Giuve De- -
pot. The Kid Glove yo:i

should buy at once as they can
not be riup'tcatf d in price.

Only SI per Pair l

We can pivejyou Kid Gloves from .0c up.

. Come and get your presents at

Exchange Corner
for a little. raon.y!j

T.'pu can fin 1 a r-e-
n! for nny ,nr, from j

tho dailing feat! to th robust man."" j

Wc would call your ationtinv l tl e2

Flexible Hip Corset

Exchange 'Corner 1

W ii.vi'.-- At (-
- ;n .'Mired

r SCO t!i.

'DAY
ASH

As we know it. v. ill be

f tb?ir interest bnt to iWir amusement

all.

Exchange Corner.
dec 21.

The Daily Kevie -

JOSH. T. iAlK8. 'Etf. trll
WILMINGTON, If. G.

F KID AY JANUARY 10, .

VIEWS AND REVI S.

The following is an advertisement in a

Riebinond newspaper:
A cabd. As my former husband, Wm.

J. Scanlon, has been circulating reports
that I am dead, I take this method of
pronouncing the report fiUe, and to let
my frieBds know that I am well and
hearty.

Helen Scanlon.

Fanny Davenport gives this description

of Irving, the Londou actor : 4 'He is like

kn ugly caricature of Booth, with little bit

of twinkling eyes, dark skin, and one leg so

much shorter than the other that h? walks'

with a decided halt. I almcst dreaded to

see him as Hamlet, but, do you know, his

acting was so wo jderful tbat r:o one could

think of his look?.

The volcano of Santa Aha, iu Han

Salvador, has been for some time in a

state of eruption, and the clouds of fire

dust and ashes which issue from it are

the same as those of Izalco, which gives

rise to the supposition that the two are

connected. The dust is a very fine

calcined powder, found to pcss?ts peculiar

medical properties, particularly in the cure

of wounds.

Literary tasks are appalling to some

folks, as several attempted suicides within

a few' weeks illustrate. A school girl in
Palatine, 111., tried to drown herself be-

cause she had been ordered to write a com-

position. A politician in X.ansing, Mich.,

became exceedingly nervous before titling

down to write a speech, and before the
work was dona he was icsane. He stabbed
himself with a paper cutter that be tad
been using. A Baltimore medical st ?dent,

depressed by the prospect of preparing a

thesis, swallowed laudanum.

The Duke of Buckingham, in the reign

of James I., had ao many windows to his

dwelling that it was known in London as
(he Glass House. Numerous Scotchmen

came to London with the King; who were

obnoxious to the Duke, end he organized

parties to break, their windows. Some

Scotchmen, in return, iroke his windows,
and tke King remarhetS to tho Duke:

Steenie, those who live in gass houses

should be carfu? how thev tiing etonea,"
and .thus arose the well known proverb

We repeat, what we said above, of all
times in the world, and of all occasions,
we think that at the commencement of a
new year, when everybody is exchanging
happy greetings, with the best wishes. for
the prosperity of his neighbor, Mr. Ed-

munds tnicht have showed a little more
cansiderition for his fellow-ma- n, and iH

he thought what he said, he might at least
have fcept it back for a short time; but then,
still, we don': know why we should affect
any surprise at anything the Senator from
Vermont does, for when we tafce in con
sideration the intensely bitter course of bis

conduct 'during his Senatorial j career, we
are surprised at purself, when we expect
anything better of such a miserable Radi
cal, and wo send him back in plain words
the same happy New Year's greeting he
means for us, with just as much prosperity
and just as much happiness as General
Tecumseh Sherman left in his trace on his
march down to the sea.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGK.
Yesterday at VI o'clock the Governor's

Message was read in the Legislature. It
is an able review of the condition of
affairs us at present and the wants jof our
people, although there are some points of
paramount interest at this time on which
it does hot touch. Oar Governor is a
very politic mau, 'as we ail know,
and-yt- .thtro aro some iiiatterg about

j i

which hb did not speak and on which we
would have b-e- glad to have hi opinion.
It i , oiv the whole, however, a very able
State p.Ap;r .tul will b(? re.vt witn inter-
est.

Harpcj'a Jltzir.
31 rs. Dovclurtle'.s Diary.

.lanuary 2 Wh-i- t c harming people
tho CoiiMdciya are! I do ho thrtt
we fihallmeet thecu again at the Toody's
ball. i

February 1 Those dear Goobiddys
liave beeu 10 dinror. Vnat a delight
ful woman she is, aui what a well ir--
formecl man he is, un;l how chariniog
aro the girls ! so unafTected so uica !

March i) We have been to the Coo-biddy- s'.

What a duck of a house it
is, and how sad to think their lease is
up!

April he house next door to us
is to let, and the Coobiddys have taken
it. How delightful to have such cioe
neighbors!

May The Coobiddys have dined
with us twelve times during the last
month, and wo have dined with them
thirteen times. Wo owe theni a din-
ner, '

June 30 Mr. Doveturtie isays that
our Henry is almost to young to marrv
dear Rose Coobiddy, and that dear
Fred Coobiddy ought to a be year or
two older before he marries-ou- r Mar-
ion; but I cannot say that I agree with
him. .

July 31 Thank goodness! at last Mr
Doveturtie has given Lis consent, and
theday ha3 been fixed for both' mar-
riages .

August31 What a1 delightful month
we have: spent with the dear Coobiddys
at iNewport! Whata pity the holiday
is over J

,

September 1 Mr Doveturtle's atemper is very uncertain sometimes.
Supposing tie did invest in those
wretched shares on Mr Coobiddy's
advice ho need not be rude to our
friends and neighbor. I

October 10 If what Mrs Toody
says is correct, Mrs Coobiddy is a
false hollew-hearte- d woman.

November 5 Our Henry and
Marion have returned all the rubbish-
ing preients. If tie Coobiddys had
any senso of honor they would see
that their children did the same, and oi
not stick to all that was of any value.

they are sold out at anction.

London eor. Phila. Bulletin.
A Xanghty Prince.

His lioyal Highness tho Princ3 cf
Wales does well to attend the debates.
His preeencein either of the houses
is edifying, which i much more than
conld have been said of his presence
the other night in a box of a fashion
able West End theatre. His com
panions on mo occasion were too
well known ladies of fashion, whose
portraits are to be seen m tho shop
windows all over London. fHe w3 ina festive mood, and so it would ap-
pear, was one of the beauties. At any
rate he jwas seen with his complaisant
arm around ner symmetrical waist.Perhaps this sort of thing is one of
ine naoits end customs of the court; Idon't know. I only know, on the
testimony of two gentlemen connected

a

wnn tne theatre m question, that
some Kuon scene as that which I have
roughly described took place.

a cam.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak,
ness, early decay, loss of manhood j fcc, 1
will' send a recipe thatwl cure yon, FREE
QF.CEARGE. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-
ica. Send a self-address- ed envelope to the
Rkr. Joseph T. Lwmajt, Station D, Bible
ffouse? Jrero T&rk tty, dikw 'v.,

1

hood. If he thon-- ht from .his welk! Christmas Day Somehow, I
, : 7 ways thought tnere was somethineknown cnaractcr at the a- -oi'th be coulc nro with?t.h nnnu;AA:

J . 1 . i " . - i i 1vc neonie. n certain v must havo
.

-
given loose very peo'plo a greater rcpu-- J
tation for credulity 'than he p6ssesses aP

" .the Sonth oi a mau, and a.
Senator at that, iu his high,, dignified
place from his seat in the very highest-depart-ncii- t

of the legislation of 'tho whole
country, attempting while pretending to
beneSt the" conntry reading) a resolution
intending it to bo1 made a law, and which
he knows and for which ho intended it
ta be purciy partisan ial its character.
Tho idea of a map. of Judge kdmundY
ability and knowing as much law
as he is supposed to know trying to make
a supplementary la'w, tt what he very
well know?, if he is pceseissf-- d of the leal
knowledge that he is given credit fdr.
To be brief, it y very 'apparent that
Judge Edmunds is pnly pretending "to
cement mora perfectly tho good' will and
harmony now existing all over the
country" and under thetco'ver of words or
phraseology he has endeavored tp

j cover
up his design. Eut for a man of this
Seaatorr8 intelligenca he certainly must
havo alksred a yeryj little indeed for tho
whom hekher x'ould read his resolutions.
We never shall forgetfce position which
Senator Edmunds assumed in regard to
the Electoral Commission, flow honest ;

t:.Ml , :


